
January the $ch. 1702* 

Pi, 

jfllay it pleafe your Majefly^ \ 
Erioufly toconfider the reafon of your doming hither, Was it not to re&ifie a Prince that took 

falfe fteps, which occafiond the People to fear, that Chucrh and State was in danger to be de- 
ftroy’d by Popery ? But this was a great Defed, for God could have delivered his People 
from the power of a Pojjifti King5as well as a Popifti Queen, but thdy had not faith to truft 

him, but would have a God of their own making, under whofe Wings they could truft both 
Church and State: And your Majefty has been very fincere hitherto, tho’ fome would have per- 
fuaded me to the contrary, and faid, it was irnpoflible, becaufeof your Education, which I thought 
was no Argument, and therefore I would not believe it 5 your Majefty gave fuch great aflurance of 
your Fidelity both to Church and State by your Declaration when you firft came to the Crown $ 
wherein your Majefty was gracioully pleas’d to declare. That the Church of England was the only 
fuppbrt of the Proteftant Religion ? which is a great Truth, and it was a great fatisfadion for me to 
hear: For I did allure my felf, that a Prince that had that belief, could notealily mifcarry.* And I 
hope, your Majefty will never alter this Belief ^ for God in his infinite mercy difpers’d the Clouds 
ofDarknefs, and brought his Church from under the Popilh Yoke 3 and Goddideftablilh her, and 
hedg’d her about with Laws, that her Adverfaries might not hurt her: But Ring James went to 
break down her Hedges* that the wild Boars of the Foreft might come and deftray her 3 but had he 
been fincere, he need not have gone to FTVZ/W 3 but his declining from the Eftablilh’dWorfhip, has 
brought this Deftrpdion upon the Kingdom 5 for how happy might he have been and the King- 
dom too, if heb&cl not been milled 5 but he trufted in his Standing Army, and the Roman Catho- 
licks being on his fide, and the Dillehters being fo numerous, and they Addreffing him with their 
Lives and Fortunes, altho* the Church flood in oppofition, he thought Liberty of Confcience 
would weaken: her 3 andfo he contriv’d his own Ruin, which I would have prevented, altho’ I told 
him he was undone when he firft went toMafs,and faid,that he fhould never do what he defign’d: 
yet I was not free that any evil fhould come upon him 3 I was in hopes your Majefty would have 
drawn him off from Popery by your kind ufage 3 but when I faw that was not done, I did wifh that 
the good Spifit might incline your Heart to fend me like a Dove with an Olive branch in my Mouth 
to have feen whether he would have laid hold on the Lines of Life: but Death has put an end to all 3' 
but I have been very forry to think he fhould die in Popery, to lofe fuch a Prince that might have 
been fo beneficial both to Church and State if he had not been corrupted. I wifh we had never had 
neither Popifh Kings nor Queens 3 for the marrying Roman-Catholick Queens has bred great Con- 
fufion 3 the Lord grant that Popery may have a total overthrow, and that it may never have any 
dominion here 3 nor I cou’d wifh, in the whole Chriftian World 3 for it is Antichriftian Worfhip. 
O that it may pleafe God, that all may be true Worfhippers, through the Merits of a Crucify’d Sa- 
viour^, And how happy Woud it be if all the Differences of Spain, Fratice, and Holland, cou’d be 
made lip without War 3 for I don’t love fhedding of Blood, but Peace is lovely^ O that we may 
obtain it both at home and abroad, that Church and State may be in Peace 3 for it is a fad thing 
when they can t truft one another for want of fincerity : O that we were fincere to God and his 
Truth, and then we fhould be fo to one another 3 and that wou’d awe our Adveffaries that feek 
our B,uin 3 for I count Roman-Catholicks and Diffenters are all of one Opinion to overthrow the 
Eftablifh’d Church • but they fhan t profper that goes about it, for I hope God’s Hand will be againft 
them: and it is not for the good of Mankind that they fhould come into Government, for it is as 
deftru&ive to Church and State, as a Popifh King in a Proteftant Kingdonk^ 

I am forry that your Majefty did diffolve your Parliament, becaufe it is a Ms to the Nation, and 
no gain to your Majefty. I humbly befeech you to be fincere to God, and to hisEftabliftied Worfhip, 
which is the Church of England • and it is She that is the Prote&or of CrownedTieads. And don’t 
incourage the Ding-ddfig, for that has deftroyed the beft of Kings, and turned Three Kingdoms 
ppfide down. Do not put confidence in Addrefies, nor defire a Standing Army, nor to begin a War 
with France 5 but if he begins with us, I do not doubt but God will fight our Battle: For I have 
failed Fourteen days and nights, that he fhould notdifturb the Peace of my Soveraign Lord King 
Charles, for he cannot lay claim to England $ but it is our Right to lay claim to France, and he 
ought to pay his acknowledgments 3 and as for his Charity to King James he maybe rewarded 
in another World, but he muft not expeft to have it in this 3 and for his growing in Greatnefs I 
don’t fear, if we do but the thing; that is Juft and Right, and be fincere to God. It grieves the Peo- 
ple that your Majefty does go every Year to Holland. ’Tis in your Majefties Power to divert Judg- 
ments, by not fuffering Gaming in your Court and Kingdom on Sundays, and that no Plays fhould 
be Afted on a. Saturdays and what a fharrie it is for Ladies and Gentlewomen for to come from all 
parts to Ride in Hide-Par^ on Sundays and while they are Riding in the Rounds, their Servants 
are at the other end a Gaming, Curfing and Swearing. Has not God given them Six days that they 
Aiay take their Pleafure, Why then can’t they reft on the Seventh? And is their any thing more pro- 
voking, and has he not promifed great Rewards to them that keeps it 3 and your Majefty has 
ipoke to your Parliament from time to time to redifie Immoralities, and how foon may your Ma- 
jefty re&ifie this* by Commanding the Gates to be lock’d up, and what a Mercy ’twould be to this 
Nation for your Majefty to be Inftrumental to turn away God’s Abger: How glorious would you be 
to God and good Men, and in to doing you may be happy. The Lord grant that your Majejly may 
ferioufly confider all thefe things without anger. 

The Lord guide and direll your Majefty, that you may be etetnally happy: So 1 reft your Majefty s 
‘ Subjeffi, Servant, and Souls WclLwtjher^ ELINOR JAMES. 
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